Milestones for FTI/GPE

Country case study milestones

Phases

No. of FACS supported by FTI/GPE

Global Political Events

Forum on Aid Effectiveness (Rome, 2002)
Beginning of Securitization of Education (2001)
Iraq War (2003)

FTI launched
FTI Progressive Framework developed
FTI Fragile states task team formed
Madagascar funded by meeting “Gold Standard”
Liberia application denied by FTI
Liberia endorsed for FTI funds
Liberia Education Pooled Fund established
Coup in Madagascar, FTI grant
DRC joins GPE with approval of Interim Education Plan
Mid-term Evaluation criticizing lack of support to FCAS
New GPE Strategic Plan includes objective of FACS to develop and implement their Education Plans
GPE public statements acknowledging lack of support to FCAS at Conference in Copenhagen
Implementation plan and sub-committee on FACS formed
NPF & operational framework for effective support in FACS approved

UN GA resolution on right to education in emergencies (2010)
Syrian conflict (2011)
Haiti earthquake;
Pakistan Floods;
Arab Spring (2010)
Mali conflict (2012)
EFA-GMR on Armed conflict & Education (2011)